When an organ in the discharge of its function is strained, either from inherent weakness in itself, or from debility of the general system, the contractile power of its vessels is lowered, and a form of congestion is induced, which may go on to the formation of abscess. This is especially apt to occur in the mammae of weakly or ill-nourished women, and here the prophylaxis of abscess consists in the recognition of this fact. When efforts at suckling are attended with pain in the breast, and down the arm on its inner side, or the gland feels, after feeding the infant, tired and strained, and more particularly if the mother herself seems to suffer in health and appetite, and develops hysterical symptoms, the attempt to nurse should gradually be given up. Dr James Carmichael alluded to two cases of superficial small abscess in the neighbourhood of the nipple he had lately met with. In both of them the milk spontaneously left the breast after the abscess had discharged, the other breast doing the work of both. He had met with many similar cases in the course of practice, and was always struck with the readiness, so to speak, with which one breast could discharge not only its own duty, but that of the other when called upon to do so. Dr Jamieson thanked the Society for the reception given to his paper. He approved of applying the child in all cases soon after delivery. As to Dr Bell's objection to approach patients regarding preventive measures, he thought there could be no difficulty if it was done in a proper manner.
